There are two moieties in the Tlingit Nation, the Wolf Moiety and the Raven Moiety. Since no earlier than the 1930’s the Wolf Moiety somehow became “Eagle” when in fact all “Eagle” moiety clans are actually Wolf.

The name for the Raven Moiety “as one” is Laayaneidí (or Laayaneidee). Tleix’ Laayaneidí áayá uháan or “We are one “Raven Tribe”.

Laayaneidí
(Raven Moiety)
# 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TOWN</th>
<th>FOR:</th>
<th>LINEAGE</th>
<th>CONTACT(S):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 11-12</td>
<td>Mary Irene [Smith] Miller**&lt;br&gt;1936-2022</td>
<td><em>Sheet'ka khwaan</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>L’uknaxhádi</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>Kayáashka Hít</em>&lt;br&gt;Platform House (&quot;Mother Coho House&quot;)&lt;br&gt;=- Kaagwaantaan yátx’Ii,&lt;br&gt;Chooshgadachxhánxhíyán</td>
<td>Herman Davis&lt;br&gt;Chuck Miller&lt;br&gt;&lt;a&gt;<a href="mailto:Cohomojo25@yahoo.com">Cohomojo25@yahoo.com</a>&lt;/a&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITKA</td>
<td>Walter Smith**&lt;br&gt;1942-2022</td>
<td>Shaaxhaat’i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betty Jo Edenshaw**&lt;br&gt;1961-2022</td>
<td>Taak’wseewdaakheen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol [Sam] Breece**&lt;br&gt;1952-2018</td>
<td>Daas.ooxh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ku.aakw

Rudy Isturis**
1934-2021

L'ee Kwet, L'eiwu.eesh

Gary Isturis**
1965-2018
LEGEND:

Yádì - Child
Yátx’ì - Children
Dachxán - Granchild
Dachxánx’iyán - Granchildren
Chooshgadachxán - “His/Her Own Grandchild”, same clan as paternal grandfather
Chooshgadachxánx’iyán plural of above
{ } “adopted”

Any corrections/additions/deletions to the calendar should be directed to: hjacobs@tlingitandhaida.gov

NOTE: Information will be posted upon contact by immediate family (clan members) and verified, and no information will be posted upon ANY request by adopted clan members.

This calendar is distributed as a courtesy by:
Central Council Tlingit & Haida Indian Tribes of Alaska,
9097 Glacier Hwy., Juneau, AK 99801

Harold Jacobs nor Tlingit & Haida are responsible for misspellings, omissions or other perceived or actual errors posted herein.